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yeach and hold mecetings in belialf of the Society for thie Sions of fthat Act, (and cspecially thait uhii speaks ta n courdinate establshiiei.t vith the Church of
Propagation <f th Gosp1el. ve are not infornied when Of institution, and of lie spiritual jurisdiction of the Sngland iust fall t. the ground. The truth is, thatlis Lordhipnîî nay le expiectel in Nova Scotia. ve ex. Bihop,) plainly point out that the expression is to the w ords of the Articles of the Union ta whicl thev
tract froml (lie lialifax Times lie following just tribute to'be ttnderstood as referring to (lie Clergy ofthe Church refer, have a reference and a reference oily, to cor
the chanracter of (li Bishop, ns a set off to the spilenetie of Enîgland only. 1 ", Protestant Clerj' cvidently cerclal pr:vileges arising out of mercantile tranac-
eî>ulluons ofacontrary and despicable nature, with whicl mens onte single and entire hody of persons ; now h ns. If any tiher pron were wvan ig ihat the
noihcr portion ri the piroiîîmemi Press lias lccn occasion- flic Clergy of the Churclh of England and thoso of Clurch of Scodand lias neiither iegal riglt ior tille,

aiiy polluted. The writer is nddressing Joseph Howe, tlie KiIk ofScotland, cati never forn one body. Ifi ,y the Artic lts of tlie Union ta any Establishment
;oq.nn tlie subject of certain tesoliiuions introduced by therefore, the Clergy of the Church of Scotland be in ilr Mlajesty's dominions, beyond ftle limits of the

lim inoto the Assemibly, on the inaginary grievances oilet in,there is no reasan why other desionominations of ,nid kigdom of Scotland, I will mention a cir:um-
ouva Scotin. One of these, under which the Province i Dissenters liould not be admitted,and flic words ' a 'tance not generally knovn, nnd carefully concealed
ail to be "groaning," is, that the Biliop alia a sent nt Protestnit Clergy' nust then bc taken to meani Pro- by thle Preachers of the Kirk, in thcir discussions

the Council board. testant Mi.isters, or Teaclher3, whtich appears to tme on the subject, and which ls decisivo agninîst Uieir
to be absurd. The expression was uîsed in contra- daims. After flic Articles of the Unin had beeai byil npotSir, insuml lss lordeip ntar anevery pt of distinctiot to flic Romîsh Clcrgy, and althuigli I an agrecl uspon by the Englihi und Scotch Commission-cp,hly suipposing forc a sîngle tunoisiens, flîît any part ofai e cnin ilttiiiîspolitical conduct neets defence or excuse. Bis public;no t prepared ta say that an establishment, sinmilar to ers, .he General Assembly, not content fhat their

actions seank for thleiiisclves, aid vill ive i the nemury the Kirk of SectIand, inighît not have satisfied the riglts shuld be secired viiti the boundi of lite
anti affections of a grateful people, wvici your actions andwords of 14 Gen. Ill., yct i anm qmtte convinced, kmiigdom of Scotiand, drew up a Memorial ta flic
tour resoluitions shal liae passed into oblivion. Ilis bril- that if woki lnot have satisfied those of the 31 Geo. Scntish Parlitment, complaininr, amnongst otherliant and (ranscendatnt talents nil shel a lustre utpon IishlhI. Beiig of opinion therefore, that tie Acts con- natters, ' thst fle Sacramental Test being the con-ative land, a ti ivili tint di a inisli hrioug g tue tOucît or fteiplate one singlo body of Protestant Ciergy, 1 ,htion of access to places of trust, and to benefitsiro, and r canotisseily suchi s wlict lamv euglit (o no dlotbt that flic Clergy of the Churcli of fron the Crnwn, ail of our communion must be de-
pstmgshedby tint asrdsnt ovfor 1i cnry an Enl'and are that body ; and the erect ig the Pro- larred from the same, if net in Scotland, yet througheistiiiguislied, si), an ardent love for lits ccuinfr)>,-by ancieaniy truly Iaudble for thie utnprovemnent aits resour-,vnees mio a Bishopric ; and every thinîg siice plain- the rosi of the dominion of Britat, whichi may prove

tes, both physical and intellectual? And has lie not a,'y shews that suici is the riglit interpretation. I am of the most dangerous consequence to this Church.'
personal stake in ils prosperity,-his early associationsalso of opinion, thiat flic governors of flic Provinces Well, what nas the reception lîich the Scottishs connections, his prosperity, everything dear ta tieacliig under lis Maljesty's directions, caniot legal- parhiament gave to titis memorial ? They enacted,hearl oi nan, hleimîg withmiti its bordersi Nay, should liely make any appropriation ta tlie Mm:isters of olter I quote the words of MIarahall, a Presbyterian linis.notnaturally feel a greater iterest in flic prosperity of Chlurches. I îliiitk that nothing short of an Act of ter, and the author uf a Hitory of the 0Jnionr-theytbis couary taolliers, vhose ties ta Nova-Scotia, are flic Legislattîre confirned in Enaland, cati uilorise encted,-' (lît no test icconsistent witil Ile princs-not, perhiaps, sa strong, and may not prove sa las(ingl e sTe properiîy which lis Lordship was the mens oi them tO dn so. The crarter* of April 1819, would ,les of their ecclesiastical establishment should be
trodîucint into tIis Province il iinmense,-equalling increate a difficulty in the passing of nny such Act, imposed upon Scotclhmen, vithin the bounds of tlie
soîieyea:s ontenti of the wle of our Provincial Reve- and without anew Act, that charter alone would al- Scottisi kiigdom ; but a motion for rendering thens
nue. Ilis zealous exertions conduced ta place the col- most decide the question. capable of any office, civil or military, and of hnld-legiate institutions at Windsor, the two eyesof the coun- (Signed) JoN PATTESON." ing any command or place of trust under the Sove-uy,on a sectre and lasting foundation, from vhich letus Tcniple,May 20th, 1824. reign ,naithiin any part of Great Britain, ras rejected!'tope they will never he moved by eilther you or any other After this rejection of the claimis of the Kirk Iyhofhcir enemies. And no lest part oilia praise due The folloving lester addressedt ta the Editor of lie Ha. the Scottish parliament Ihien sitting ini Edinburgb.uhim for his sgacity utnd firmness i atchig oner th milton Gazette, relates ta the samse subject:- and keenly alive to ali matters affecting the honouriatere3ts ai lthe trust cnnîîitted fa Isis charge, cansîstu in St d adidîceneaftirouryIasIsmpysk
Lisdecided refusal ta second the plans ofan ignorant secre- SIn,-Having recently arrived from Scotland, my and independence of thei r country, wily simply ask,
try ofstate, wtho liad the holdness to call upon a college attention has naturally been drawn ta the question vith what face can the Presbyterian ministers come
torporation to give up their charter. He resolutely pro- of 'the Rectories," whichi at present is so unproft- forward and teli their flocks that by te Articles cf
iested aganst suci an unconstitutionail violation Of public ably agitating flic Colony, and I must confess thiat Ithe Union they have a riglht to an Establishment inhith, and by Iis firmnesa and intreîidity saved the-most the construction wihich i find attem ptedl tobe put up. any part of lier Majesty's daminions bryond the li-catualile institutions fr education in te counry -o on the Articles of the Union by thei Ministers of fle mits of the Kingdnn of Scotland ? lis conclusion,
n ixe lt liton Churchmen s of hrese an r utre Kirk ia thi- Province, as favouritng their claim to 1 lave only ta express a hope, fet rny respectabler tetiley nt Horion. Citurchaien of the presant andi futuret

tenerations will feel grateful for the coue Le bas sen fit what they are pleased to term.. ia-co-ordinate esta- countrymen vill not permit bemslves to be led awav
a dot n hi tanacio." 'ablishment with thec Church of t-hglanid," hans not a by ag-itation, or dlelud(ed into an Ildea .that they pros-olhîdt iîot iin ibis trasatiy. p>

- little astoniislied me ? I had thoiuglit that every per- es, rightts ihich wvere for e-er renauiced by the
Tur. WEATHER utnderwent one of those sudden and son nt ail acquainted vith Scotist ltistory, or wlm Senttish nation at the fime of the Union, through

nnpleasnt changeswhiichareso peculiarto tis climae liad even read the Articles of the Union, mtst hast i'hir Igitimate orgat, the aiciet Parliament of
:Inost %efore the ink of our last paragraph on the subjectb aware, that the subject afreligion was express-Scotland."c
tas dry. Almost every daysince has beencold with ly prohibited by an Act of Parliament, front being To Ihe Editors ofihe Colonial Churchman
frost at nigit, and sonctimes ice lîtlfan inch thick. Ithas talken ito consideation by flic Coniiiiissioners no- Gentlemen
tten dry hovever, and so fer favourable for agricultural mmnatd by Queen nn, o carry through t i : If you deem the following- informati worthy of
operations. Somise wlenais about three aiches higli in my own, I take fthli berty ofquoting fe steient publication, you vili please to insert it in your valu-
ibsneighibourhtood. !of ftle celebrated cotemporary historiai iunrnet, on able partCn E.A -h ollowg oIthe subject. In his " hIistory of lis o;n 'Ti:s," fift ai March hast, aI a Pulie MeetingCLEIGY tFlR.VES tN CAN)A.-Tl'ie foiloaing 0patge 459, ee says, " there ws na proviaion made n is place, a Society vas formed, called th".
aon ofJudge Patteson on tiis suhject, vhich it will beim tis treaty with relation ta Religion. For in flic Sackville Comimitte of the Diocesan Church So-
bserved is decidedly in favour ofthe exclusive riglt ofAct ofParliament in bflh lingdstiis, eciet." The samle Rules were adopted as ian mher

re Church of England to tliose Reserves, is referred to ed the Queen to naine Commissioners, there awas an s r Chch C t T
it thie late letters of a " Colonist"(anoiier talented Judge express limitation that they should nut treat of those Tvere elce td :--
iuis believed) to the Earl of Durian-letters which en- matners." Titis statement of Burntet is not only lis- TIIe Re. Archibald Gray, President.

ftorically corrcet, but is completely borne out by the . ' itz, Vice Presidents.her tnuhor taitreain thesue aoi cvry rien tit b articles themselves, in rhich there is nat the slight- 24r. Jas. Fcenery,ardemaitidBmilisli stîpremacy in hese Caotiies. Let itb 1 lcievs c C 0 D M 1 T T P r..est allusion throughout ta the subiec of Religion ;r T . n M r Th.rmembered t , lels a chaurchman and n alumnus of and it is upon the very grouînd ot titis omission that Rîr. Jos. Mitchell, Mr. Thmi.td Baiibic ,
ing's College Vindsor. lie Aet for securing in Scotland te doctrines and 1Ir. Jan MitCabp, Mr. Ednned Fultz,

A.t the present moment %hen so many minis re, government of fle Kirk is foundeJ. The preanble Mir. Welingtn Fnerty, Mr. John Peveral,
IGred ta the contested question of the Clergy Re-of ithat Act is as follows. -'Ir. G tdfre n Fenrt, M
terves, ve readily avail ourselve. of the suggestion ofl Our Sovereign Lady, and the Estates of Parlia- ey Schultz,
Sfriend to publislh two documents vhich lim r with Iment, considering tiat by hie late Act of Parliamenit MIr. Charles Hamditon, Secretary.
an important interest upon titis subject. The first for a treaty with England, for sin union of both Kirng- Mr. Joh nHa iltn Trurer
il the opinion of Judge Patteson, delivered ini 1824 dos, it is provided that the Conitissioners for that Te s of he S cisety ; and irn futhliberality antefor lie was raisecd to the dignified station whiih treaty should ot treat of, or concerning any altera-1  f teStdy exhibid in tes sniall cmit n-
4estill.o wvorthily fiis;-the other document refers;tion of the vorship, discipline, and gavernment o 1 promptnessie this smll commD-

t the main argunent advanced by the claimants ofthe Church of tIis lcingdni, as nov by laiv establalsh- ity, we may mdnige tloe, that under the Di-
the Church of Sctland.--- ed. Tierefore, &c.' The Act then gnes on strictly vie Blessmg, it wili prosper.

I1am of opinion taI the prvisions a' .1 Ge. (to confine the establishment of fle Presbyterian Sa i NARL.ES NI.ToN, Secy,
til. are applicable only te the Clergy iof lie Ciurch Chuirch (oe lic mits of the Kingdon of Scotlantd. ,.S. p 23d,839.
f Egland.--hVlatever might have been the origi- Unless, therefore. lic Presbyterian Aliinisters cati, LAL'ci.-Anotlher finè vessel of a hi4ndîsaome model,h meaninig ofthe expression, ' a Protestant Cler iby a peculiar species of Ingic, prove that Catada i, andsubstantially built, was launched yesterday morning
n tl'e i-I Geo. iii., it appears btme that the sib- a part of the kindon ofScotland, their legal caim in good style froin the shipyard of Mr. George Walker ofil l'ew Go. ll. itaplcar tosil sial;thes"this iplace. Suae is callct the Nlàr.%'ET, liuimîlen 90 fans,equent instructions and message of His Majesty, .1r. Patteson here alliudes to the Charter institin the (old ineaurenent) catd is anei EiY he fin f Messrs.
l ncîtetil he S Geo. III., together Vilth the provi- Corporationfor the management of the Cergy Csrves, charles& Joseph Rudolf. We wishu tlest succesS.


